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. p or on departure of Mail

EDIT. H. WILLIAMS, ton. Supt.

L.SEE the Convicted Murderer,
ms own Defense. Ave continue
,ff(k the publication of Buser's plea

own behalf. By giving the state- -

fl( publicity, we do not endorse it as a
nra whole we merely accord tue

oner the right o be beard for bis life,

r far he succeeds in explaining away

testimony which convicted him, we

Ire each reader to judge for himself:
it rublic :

A T?

rill tell the public about John S. John- -
who swore powtivoly, tht I Helped to
Mrs. Miller on the 1 7 th of July. I deny

and say that it was the I4th of July that
d her to move. He swore also that

tw Howser and myself go away on the
of June this also, 1 deny. Again, he
1 that I told him 1 was going to " the

. .. t 1 1 J T A- -U" irnirn i ueiiv. us a never loici3U"I . - - - , .. I . ..7
that. I tell on tne otu or June, a good The dwelli

going to tne oil out ne saiaI was Mr. William Larbart,
it witness stand that I told him "the
run " I told him I knew a man in Erie

'.ythat had $40,000, but not in Cambria
iw. I don't know any man in Cambria
uho own3 $40,000, property ana ail

: . J ,,s.u
tlso state mat lue cuuKieanuu iu wm-.-

Werred about me bargaining aoout.nis
d happened this way. ile Had His House
d by the yearand he wanted to get hi3
it out ol it, so that he could occupy it
-- if T tnld him to sell it. He said " I

i." 1 said, "make a sham sale to me."
said. 44 well, I wU." Then I asked him

much he would tafce tor u. no saia,
T 3 1

rteen iiundred doliurs." l saia, iuai
re than I will ever be worth." Now, he

if in 10 COUI l BHU cw 3 it n oa 111 cm lies i.
ihim, too, that I would give him five
red dollars and he should give me a deed,
would go and show it to Mrs. Eckhart,
lie would move out, and he could move
Itiras only to be a sham sal.

i?s were given, by the Mayor, to make
"jK-- e empty on the 13th of June, and
iFVjaesdav previous Mr. Johnston ofTe-.-- -

?aoney to buy out Mr. Shaffer's barber
If Babis Howser and 1 nad money,

i he (Johnston) have us roney
; the barber shop ? "When I asked Mr.

i;;r what tie wouia ifiKe ior nis Dnruer
t ie said he was only in fun and didn't
lo sell when he offered me his Ehop on
:'ib of June. So the public can see we
in money.

.'er and I never had a quarrel about
t Ua.tlie raorniner or tue 4tn or July
i quarrel about a revolver. Mr. John- -
and I wanted to shoot at mark in the
and Howser would not give me the re
r, for the reason, he said, that we might
some one and eret into trouble. Ihis
asthe cause of the quarrel. Mrs. Gra
heard us, and durincr which Howser
"give me my share of the money out
iad do with it what you like. I an
i Vm, par me what you owe me, and
tw vou share out of it." I said

pnofuol," and Mrs. Graham put to it
jon se any thing green in my eye ?"'
is wowser 60ld Mrs. uranara a rin
ins after she got married. The public
istrve that Mrs. Graham offered herself

f for a witness, and I a.ni sorry that I loct
eond letter she wrote me telling me she
ill about me being at home from the

'1 till the ninth of June. I find, too, on
pon, that Mrs. Graham did not come to

Millers until Friday, the ninth of June.
GraLam decied on the witness stand that
ver went over to Ilinkle's saloon. Now.

fen W she was there and more, that
"aniea uowser to learn her to dance
nst now tell what happened from the

i June till the eighth of Jane. On
the second of Jane, in the evening,

ice came to the house to see if all was
Saturday, evenintr. nolice rame arain- -

In.j .1. .. ' ' r -- or"urignt. Sunday, all quiet. Mon- -
rWf. a dance at Hinkle's and all goes

ltt3day, a Dutchman cornea there
tr "agner tells me. in naif him what

, - cum iiuiuiug, nuunowser
from

sick same day, and got key of
Mra. MiUer tQ get dr.Q Qf

Aoout two o'clooW Bamtt a, r:

ana oLCv bere and wants to "11
IU quiet. vV' ?e CRme around,
jter, and M is fof d

e tchosen coot Ate Bupper at about

J ' ?3 Hofe' went with now.lager beer safnnn r:, tt--- ,

passed off 'quiet. Aext

t f lhe. Pson. Told her
a th p .V A.J.n --

y she w to come
f af r. J, iaro, was to com out
"venthof Jun 11

fshed twrt , The same morning

vi. J! J Br.addock'8 Fields in a
rhtat Hin ,resu,ay evning a dance
Nnnu n

&- - Jo"nston in the.
un said tft tj r 4"5 tu Ju in.

Mp ne ,u w er' yu fellows would
on Mki rL ad B0t. mr heai broken.

.l 1 thoutrht :." U Tn),nsu. '
l'JIiespectfully, -

Daniel Boos eh..

fwiTWNSII,p--;Th-
e gentlemen

t lby the Court to

I- -

propnSed new township, com- -

..iuucu mem last week.
tOwneh:.. :n t .

j W111 DC composed of
.

ttoll, Susquehanna and Black- -

St;

ProPsed bounda--

on this point,
-e- experien:

&me.ftheLuant
lpetuated after th e man- -

Etchings. The 77th regiment Pa.
Volunteers have arrived ia Philadelphia
from Texas, and will be mustered out of
Bervice immediately. There are quite a
number of Ebensburghers in this organi-
zation, all of whom will be gladly wel-

comed home. ...A mill for the manufac-
ture of printing paper is being erected at
Spang's Mill, Blair county. It will be
ready for operation early in the spring....
Benjamin-Lut- z has become sole editor of
the Shirleysburg Herald, John Lutz hav-

ing retired. The paper is being submit-
ted to a judicious system of improvement
as to general appearance....Capt. Wm. B.
Brown, who has just finished canvassing
Cambria county for the sale of Barrett's
Life of Lincoln, informs the editor of the
Johnstown Tribune that he sold 340 cop-

ies of the work in the county. Mr. Chap-

man has sold 250 copies of his Valley of
the Conemaugh in the county... IThe Hol-lidaysbu- rg

Whig purports to be a "family
newspaper." A good journal of this de-

scription is a desideratum in any commu-

nity, and the Whig fills the required meas-

ure of excellence to a charm. We hope
it may long continue iu the family way I

...We see it stated that H. Money has
been elected Treasurer of Lodge No. 436
I. O. O. F., at Blairsville. There is

certainly a peculiar appropriatene&s in
this linkiDg of the name wkh the station,
and we predict that II. Money will make

did nun, Treasurer....
region,

offered

vour

1

unanimous

ng-houso- .of

Blairsville, was
entered by a burglar a few nights since
and robbed of nearly 12,000 in Govern-

ment bonds. The bulk of the money has
since been recovered The Johnstown
Democrat professes not to want to see the
county-sea- t of Cambria county removed
from Ebensburg to Johnstown. The
Democrat is possessed of an instinctive
aversion to grapes which are sour.... The
Chambersburg Repository has jupt entered
upon its seventy-thir- d volume, considera-
bly enlarged and improved. It is one of
the oldest, one of the largest, and one of
tho lest inland papers in the State The
Presbytery of Blairsville (O. S. Presbyte-
rian) met in Johnstown on Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week... More snow now
covers the ground in this section than at
any previous time during the winter. The
sleighing is passably good.. ..Mr. L. D.
Woodruff, the junior editor of the Johns-
town Democrat, was married to Miss
Maggie W. Lynch, of Perry county, du-

ring the holidays. ...Do you want to buy a
store, store-hous- e, dwelling, &c, in an
eligible location ? If so, see tho adver
tisement elsewhere ol Joseph Gill, Glen
Connel, Cambria county.

The Mails. In order to a correct
understanding as to how the mails are
carried to and from Ebensburg, we sub
join the following information :

Four mails leave Ebensburg daily the
through mail east, carried from Cresso'n
on the Day Express ; the way mail east,
on tho Altoona Accommodation; the
through mail west, on tho Pittsburg &

Erie Mail; and the way mail west, on
the same train. These mails all leave
here at 5 35 a. m. Letters intended for
either of them must be dropped in the
post office by 8 o'clock the night before.

Four mails are received here dailv, as
follows the through and way mails from
the east and th through mail from the
west at 8.50 a. m.; the way mail from the
west at 6.25 n. m.

The Northern mail, for Carrolltown,
Platteville, Grant, &c, leaves here every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 9.00
a. m. ; returns on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, at 3.00 p. m.

"

"The Secret Service The Field,
the dungeon, and tiie jscape.
This is one of the most interesting aud
exciting books of the army class of litera
ture yet published. It narrates the ex-

perience in the South during the rebellion
of Mr. Albert D. Richardson, the author,
who was war correspondent of the New
York Tribune his adventures in the se-

cret service ol the Tribune at the outbreak
of the war ; his capture by the rebels at
Vicksburgin '63, while attempting to run
tho blockade ; his confinement for twenty
months in seven different rebel prisons;
his escape, and almost miraculous journey
by night of four hundred miles, with
other stirring and romantic facts and in-

cidents. The book contains over 500
pages, with nineteen engravings. Print-
ed in English and German. Sold only
by subscription Mr. Scott W. Jones
agent for Ebensburg and vicinity.

We8twaiid ho ! The emigrant travel
over the Pennsylvania Railroad westward
was much larger for 1865 thau for any
preceding year. The entire number, who
have gope to seek homes in tbo inviting
West, is given as 38,365.

Died On the 6th inst., William C.
Boyle, of Indiana, Pa., aged nearly 44
years. At the time of his "death, Mr. B.
was Cashier of the First National Bank of
Indiana.

OUR JOHNSTOWN LETTER.
BTJDGET OF NEWS FROM THE SOUTH OF-T-

COUNTY.

Johnstown, Jan. 15, 1866.
The most popular "amusement with our

young folks for a time back has been ska-

ting. The youth of both sexes indulge
in it, and visit when you will our rivers
or ponds, you will find myriads of nimble
feet gliding gracefully over the smoqth
surface. The young ladies excel particu-
larly in the graceful exercise, and what
with the roses it conjures to their cheeks
and the healthy volume it gives to their
pulse, I am constrained to believe that
the time thus spent is better employed
than in making fashionable calls or daw-

dling over the last new novel.

A sad accident happened a young man

in Conemaugh boro. a few days since.
He was unloading a load of hay, when he
slipped and fell against a pitchfork which
was standing near by. The prongs of the
fork entered his side, inflicting a severe1

wound, and he now lies in a critical con- -'

dition. f
A young daughter of Thomas McCabe

died on Thursday last, from the effects of

a burn received a few weeks since while
playine: by a fire. She lingered in intense
agony until death kindly put an end to
her sufferings.

On Sunday noon the roof of a frame
house on Market street, owned by Mr. J.
Parke, was discovered on fire, but tfe
flames were extinguished before much
damage had been done. D. D

Donation. Ic is certainly right to
record the good deeds of a liberal people
In harmony with this principle, I wish to
present to the readers of The AHeghanian
a recent action of the Presbyterian Church
of Ebensburg. At the close of religious
worship on the evening of the 4th inst.,
Mr. Alex. T. Jones, on behalf of the
congregation, with appropriate .remarks
presented to the pastor a purse containing
two hundred dollars. This amount is in-

creased by other recent presents to about
two hundred and forty dollars. It-i- s

pleasant to state that the well filled purse
is the result of the efforts of some of the
young men of the congregation. This
liberal donation is timely and valuable,
and will add many comforts to the pastor's
home. But more than this it is be-

stowed as a token of kindness and love,
which are better than gold. ,

For this valuable gift X now express my
most earnest thanks to each and every
donor. In future year. this kind act will
be cherished as one of the sweetest mem
ories of the past. That the Lord, who
"loveth the cheerful giver," may reward
this liberal congregation with abundant
blessings, both temporal and spiritual, h
the' earnest prayer of the pastor.

. T. M. Wilson.

False Report. The report that an
attempt was made to break into the Eb-

ensburg Post Office last Saturday night
originated from the fact that a man who
resided
hearing

in the vicinity of Carrolltown,
for the first time, at 10 o'clock

that night, that the cheapest and best
winter goods in town were sold there,
took upon Jiimself tho responsibility of
knocking up the clerk to see if such were
really the case. He made much noise
in his endeavors, but was ultimately suc-

cessful. He found that his information
was entirely correct bought a bill of the
goods in question and determined here-
after to patronize only the P. O. store.'

Died Suddenly, on Saturday last,
13th instant, at his residence in Wash
ington township, Cambria county, Mr.
Patrick Donahoe, aged about 65 years.

RICES REDUCED !

JOHNSTOWN MARBLE WORKS.
The subscriber has just received a-- large

and handsome invoice of
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
comprising the largest and finest stock of the
kind ever brought to Johnstown, at his es-

tablishment, on Franklin Steeet, where he is
prepared, with an adequate force of experi-
enced and skillful workmen, to execute all
kinds of
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
MANTELS, TABLE TOPS,
BUREAU TOPS, "&c, &c.
as cheap as they can be purchased iu any of
the cities.

A large stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale low.

Articles of my manufacture can be purcha-
sed at the Hardware Store of Mr. George
Huntley, in Ebensbuag.

jfrgy Prompt attention paid to orders from
a distance, and work delivered where desi-
red. JOHN PARKE.

November 30, 18C5-- tf

'

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Cambria

county, in the matter of the confirmation of
the account of the Trustee for the sale of the
real estate of. Joseph Strayer, late of Rich-
land township, dee'd. And now, on motion
of Cyrus Elder, John F. Barnes, Esq., ap-

pointed Auditor to distribute the balance of
raonev in the hands of the accountant to and
among those legally 'entitled- - thereto. By
the Court. - ;

Extract from the record. -

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
I hereby give notice that I will attend to

the duties of the above appointment, at my
office in the borough of Johnstown, on MON-

DAY, the-- 29th day of JANUARY, 1866, at
two o'clock, p. m., when and where all per-
sons interested may attend.- - -

, JOHN F. BARNES, Auditor.
January 4, 1866-3- U

TVUFF'S COLLEGE !

IRON BUILDINGS,
NO. 37 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURG, PA.

TUITION FEE NEVER CHANGED.

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE

Time unlimited in
Book Keeiing
Business Penmanship,
Commercial Calculations,
Lsc?ukes upon Law, Ethics,Detecting Countebfeit Monet, c.

O.ther Colleges have either advanced theirtuition fee to $50, or charge 10 to 15extra for Penmanship. Their Books and
Stationery, also, costing from $ia to S20ours co.st but $J5. -

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS
EDUCATION, as taught in this city for about
twenty-fir- e years, from his own systems ofBook Keeping, which are sanctioned by the
American Institute and Chamber of Com-
merce, and other competent authorities of
New .York, as the most perfect system in use
with W H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUS-
INESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIP
taught in Day and Evening classes.

It will be found by proper inquiry that this
is the only College of.the kind in the Union
conducted by an experienced Merchant, and
whose Penman is a trained accountant.
v. Merchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated accoun-
tants on application at our office.
JiJCSf1 Those desiring our elegant new Cir-
cular, pp. 75, containing, an outline of our
Course f Study and Practice,' with samples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose Twenty-fiv- e Cents to

P. DUFF SON,
Pittsburg, Pa.f" We will mail any person enclosing us

$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping, post-pai- d.

Nor. 30, 1865-4- m

piCTURES! PICTURES!

PHOTOGRAPHS I AMBROTYPES 1

CASES ! PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS I

Large-siz- e Photographi
taken

Small Ambrotypes,
Photographs,

and Daguerreotypes,
for Frames.

Everybody rhould go
and

their Pictures taken
j. , at STILES'.

Rooms:
Half Square North of the Diamond,

sept. 20. EBENSBURG, PA.

TAYLOR & CREMER,
HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

Huntingdon, Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at lower price9
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents
$16 per 100. .V

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each SI 2.50 to
$15 per 10

from

hare

each

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l each 20 to $60

per 100
- Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each

Standard Cherry trees 37 J to 75 cts "

Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts. r , ;

Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1. '

European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Vita?, 50 ct

$1.50
Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. &c

. Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860 tf.-- .

IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA,

Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets, oppo-
site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR., Blair
county, Penna.
U. S DEPOSITORY FINANCIAL AGENCY.

Monies received on deposit. Interest al-

lowed on time deposits. Gold and Silver
Bought and Sold. Fractional Currency and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts on the principal Cities for sale. Cen-
tral Depot for the sale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Stamps.

This Bank keeps on hand for sale the 7
3-- 10 U. S. Treasury Notes, and takes subscrip-
tions for the same. Thi3 is the Popular
Loan, the only Government Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money
a safe and desirable opportunity for invest-
ment Two Cents a Day for each $100. These
Notes, at Maturity, can be exchanged for 5-2- 0

Six per cent. Gold bearing bonds.
WM. M. LLOYD, rrest.

D. T. Caldwell, Cashier.
Feb. 9, 1865.-t- f.

LEN CONNEL STORE for SALE!
The subscriber will sell, at cost, his

stock of merchandise, together with Store-
house and dwelling, and lot planted with
choice Fruit Trees. The location is one of
the best in Cambria county, being in the
center of e thriving country, seven miles
from any other store. Term3 will be made
to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, call on or address
JOSEPH GILL,

Glenn Connel, Cambria Co., Pa. '

Dec. 14, 1865-t- f. .

W-
-

M. LLOYD & Co., HANKERS,
ALTOONA, PA.'

Drafts on the .principal cities, and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made. Mon-
eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest
at fair rate. . uov3, 1859tfj

3

sTOP COUGHING !

csa

SELLERS' IMPERIAL COTJGH SYRUP

For the Cure a Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, lm
Auema, Tickling Sensation of the Throat,

Whooping Cough, $c, tc.,$c. .

ESTABLISHED IX 1835.

It Is an old and we'.l tried remedy, aud bMstood the test ef thirty years
Read the following t

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

Baltimore, Fairfield County, Ohio, 1
"

January 21, 1859. f 1

Mftw R. E. Sellers : Dear Sir: I am entirely out of your Imperial Cough Syrup.'
Will you send me, say eix dozen. I do not
want to be out of it, as it is the only-medici-

n

that will come so Hear raising the dead. Itwill cure the worst cough immediately: Ihave recommended it to persona and given
them one bottle on trial, and in everr case
they have given clear testimony that it gav
immediate relief.

I have used it in my own family, and'find
it a sure core for cough9 and colds of all
classes. One triar will convince any person
that it is a sure cure for the worst of cough
and colds. Yours, etc.,

A. L. SIMMANS.

The above is strong testimony, and offered
without solicitation, in behalf of the btitcough medicine of the day.

. TIIE GREAT CURATIVE.
' Pittsburg, April, 1856. '
R. E. Sellers: I have beer, troubledwith a cough for the last ten years, by reason

of which I have frequently been unable to
sleep more than half the night,. I tried many-remedie- s

but all in vain. I heard of your
Cough Syrup and resolved to try it, and now
state that the use of a few bottles has cured
me entirely. I cheerfully recommend it as a
safe, speedy and pleasant cure for coughs and
colds. Respectfully,

' WM. WOOD.

This is strong testimony, and given

PREPARED BT -

K. is. SELLERS & CO.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

, FOB SALE BT
A. A. BARKER- - Ebensburg, P.

rjlIIRO W AWAY your CRUTCHES 1

WALK HENCE FORTn UPRIGHT,

AND WITH MANLY STEP I

RHEUMATISM, CONQUERED
'; : v . b? :V .. : '

...

; JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND.

Mrssas. R. E. Sellers & Co: This is to
certify that for the last sixteen years I hav
been severely afflicted with rheumatism, of-
ten confined to my house, and even unable to
walk. Being in the Postoffice, about two
months ago. Mr. Clark observed my crippled
condition, and urged me to try a bottle of
"Johnson's Rheumatic Compound." I fol-
lowed his advice and now, by the blessing of
God, and the use of half a bottle of your
"Compound," I am free from all symptom
of rheumatism, and can walk without the ail
of my staff, as well as evr.

JAMES McDOWELL,
Tareutum, October 25, 1865

I have known Mr. McDowell for a 'number
years, and do not hesitate to vouch for th
truth of the above statement. . . .

JAMES CLARK.

GIVE IT A TRIALDC NOT HESITA TS

CO., Sole Proprieterl.
PITTS3URG, PaJ

Sold Evertwhere..

remedy for

Postmaster.

A MOMENT t

R. E. SELLERS 4-

roa SALE BT
A. A. BARKER Ebensburg, Pa,

gELLER'S CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,

Plain and Sugar-Coate- d.

As a safe, convenient, and never-'aili- n

LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVENTE33
S1UK 1IUAUAUHK AND ALL

BILIARY DISORDERS,

Seller's Liver PJU Stan U.irivaUedl

They are prompt but mild ia their effr.ct
arouse a healthy action of the L IVCr rorrr
off morbid secretions, and leave tb'j system
in a healthy condition.

To prove what we say, w'j ouIt ask &
trial.

R, E. SELLERS & CO.. Sole Proprietors,
PITTSBURG, PA.

FOR SALE BT
Jl A- - A. BARKER Ebentbarg, Pa.


